Scoring the DON-R part 1

1) If you use the DON-R as part of your initial assessment procedure, you are responsible for paying royalty fees to
   a) The Gerontology Center of Chicago
   b) The State of Georgia
   c) The DON-R is in the public domain so there is no use fee

2) A person with early stage dementia would probably score a level of impairment of “3” on the DON-R because of the dementia. True or False

3) If a consumer scores “0” for level of impairment in any function, their Unmet Need for Care score:
   a) Must be assessed
   b) Should be scored as a “0”
   c) Should be scored as a “3”
   d) none of the above

4) Opening food containers and using kitchen appliances is measured in what functional domain?
   a) Housework
   b) Eating
   c) Preparing meals
   d) none of the above

5) Falls are measured specifically in which functional domain?
   a) Transferring
   b) Bathing
   c) Being alone
   d) None of the above

6) Two consumers both score “50” as their raw score. To best design an individualized care plan for each of them, you:
   A) Offer them the same service and service levels because their scores are the same
   b) Look further into their Unmet Need for Care scores to guide the care plan
   c) Base a care plan on their Outside Home and Being Alone scores

7) Scores for Level of Impairment and Unmet Need for Care are assessed
   a) As inverse proportions
   b) Independently of one another
   c) Only if the consumer seems to have an impairment and need in both areas
   d) none of the above

8) The fifteen functional domains measured with the DON-R fall into two main categories. Name the categories:
   A) Basic Activities for Daily Living and Instrumental Activities for Daily Living
   B) Unmet Need for Care and Level of Impairment
   C) Activities for Daily Living and Unmet Need for Care
   D) none of the above

9) A consumer should receive an Unmet Need for Care score of “0” if...
   A) His or her Functional Impairment score is “0” in that domain
   B) His or her care needs are met most of the time
   C) If assistance is available but is refused by the consumer
   D) none of the above

10) A person should be scored a “3” on level of impairment for managing money if they don’t want to deal with their finances and have someone else managing their money. True or False